
:#'43.r:•thei TIMM, story that mentioned one aspect of the, very fine things has Bleat much of his adult life doing. He has been one of our favorite ,' a for more 'than 20 yearC an exceptiona34fine and unselfish raa,111, I hope that the 

	

tateaoe to `hits 	"Dr." is not rust the conclusion of the reporter. He is so busy we . Owl 14.m often:now but the last I'd heard he had not submitted his.thesis he'd not dons it. He Was:One of the first if not the very first to teat;143,':. rapists Who.. take advantage of their patients and he andior'..-hisficlintO:::One 

	

t. the top 	from the 'American Psychiatric Association, He' started:' was still at the university, if I recall correctly, and is largely reeP0444101 tool.4uite.•s„performancel He has helped So very many peoples.. 
4ntendiltng te- Write you about something that disturbs ma. If its.enunde t4,54...4t. 	because I do know know ,enough•to accuse.: HO I repOrt'SS be relistedir Briefly, my file folders that, held my correspondence with .ppeared.. In the 'recent past I wrote him and kept a cow but did ,not Pile. it Obehly becense- filing is sometimes a bit difficult. Then when . I .did go to have a single file folder with his name on it. Years. ago we did:hate a e;:and,t,here were syies that mention7.2km, things like' that,' that I re.; Thera-were sever because there we that many items. /.:Chec.ked 413.th",:::Ipaaecaent on the chance that to make room in..My. smalli!.'.brfioe I ,.7maler..siace IA.  the file cabinets because we have had:410 	contaot Here 	sct ,dead'filee.. When I did not find them, because I have more:trouble tam f Cdraifers ank do not read their identifications well I asked'JerrY *Knight nI:te:Wem Working in .those files a couple off days ago to check and he did notsee:them, X .:#014,4t,;,tleok• and wondered who had been here who might have been interested, 41: :4 . could of 2gre:gerry hemming "and 4oy "Nrgraves. As I think I told you, they. represented that eta, 	Bud,' on his 40.1 ir White interest. • . 

eat.erCIV.  the .daltimore policemen you've met were here. They are going to pales ire .interested-inchecking'aome pictures Al ChapLian 	 years took for me year,agoch the aseaY keelli.'Ir-went' to that file drawer, the next one, and Grassy /41°11 was the '.first item it.:rrom-  the label. Only there is no such folder in it now. Bo thoSe pictures are Hone. "With.::whatever else I had in that folder. 
*id; bad: no: interest, in embarrassing Bud and I cao., it think of anything Other.  

 
,one:inas :-,,thing he did' years 'ago in those folders that now might be embarrassing to 

	

when 	office was On. 15th. One day when I was in D.C..*9 see a Mend who was 	'to lend me what needed to meet my mortgage payment", a short-time loan, because two, checks, Bud wanted me to wait and meet some of his favorite: nuts 1"*Lieireitici w Tcharack. I told him I couldn't and why and he asked me .how.  muoh:if.waa. It,  t 	;50.0,:'‘..4e asked me for }lbw long and. I told him. maybe a month, Maybe a • te.:eaidif.I!4. wait he'd lend. it to me. We did,' Two weeks later)chen I 'checks I'sent him that money. be wrote me back a nasty letter that he did toloin the legion of my &editors. (Of whom, by the way, theref,werenope,) I vei''ho reboIloatiOu of what I wrote him but compared with that it was tetrrate.- ..#nd about o'weekel la** ahen I got the other check I paid him the balance, did not ask him tp g,a't.4.4..W9iley.  and I've never asked him to lend me money except :1*inferende.'the one you were present, so I could publish Whitewash IV, and you'then bkrrowed. the money and 	
you know 

recall you got thetistal gross income untilt2ou were repaid. •Ats from Your 	, that was not personal borrowing because eel  well knew I would not be able 

x  

to - promote /sales. I'm still surprised that I Was able to get the printing Coat 'tack as fast 'as I did ly being able to reach so many radio talk shows by phone. We have never. been 'the way'hud put it, with anyone, ever, and your share does not have any of.,:the..cowts taken 

	

gif," 4. 	• 



we wantwitC,.:which'we don't, we'd not be able ttbecasee it is impossible to 
X*-15011are:te:recordof:-.: them, —' 

Otber. tboO:thet:Oxchengo of letters I can't think of n ything that Bud would 
weRt3thetwae in,thoSe files. IC"ve not even but anything relating to his Boage6/ 

mhite:insanttyistupidity in those files. Whether or not Hemming could have had some 
tweet:la:another matter. Stalso is whether or not they were hereon Oud'e behalf.' 

an unrelated matter, I've asked you several time to returothe- Medio4;ile 
4 yee te keep Wheal got it from Hervey Clapp and you were about to sue Williams. I 
pe'yo4!Wfind time'to retrieve and mail it.: 	 ' 
140/t re, I:  suppose, about as well as we can be. Lil's arbhritiwis not going to go 
aOyhernia4sgradualliveetting larger and I'm slowly getting weaker, I believe from,. 
bitoitteniven any exertion.But the local cardiologist today,': in the fastest 

:+cam:riewsobttt, pron$unced himself satisfied, Be tookety blood pressure 
14100eeope- on 4-6 places and that was it,, 2 	' 

Alaypneo„v#6itoew day, Are bad little to say but he ,did eeitheOed 
hope'-hotmn some new insanity.,  

PO:that this will be a better year than any of the aupriee or common 

eat t6 you all, 


